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Introduction
Communication is the heart of education as instructors and students communicate all the time. The paths of communication are numerous, yet they could be the source of many problems. One critical area of interest is the communication that takes place between students and their instructors, since instructors are the key players involved in the normal day-to-day operations of education. Students' and instructors' abilities to effectively communicate cannot be overstated. Communication is the process of sharing ideas, information, and messages with others; it includes verbal and nonverbal communication such as talking and writing. It could be online or offline, and of course online communication is considered a vital part of recent educational life (Hamer: 2005) .
Online communication is gaining popularity among scholars as an important medium to deliver instructional materials in the academic world. It has an important impact on shaping the role of educators and students. It provides a pedagogical context of learning that has shown to have positive effects on students' understanding, and higher-order thinking skills. Researchers have confirmed that the increasing prevalence of the internet and other online services in higher education urge for having good quality of communications throughout all subjects, especially in Math and Science (Portela: 2007). NCTM emphasized that an effective online math communication using good vocabulary and notations is important (NCTM Standards: 2000); Writing mathematics language using notations can help students consolidate, reflect and clarify their own work (Mojibur: 2010) .
Communication is the mean by which ideas are shared, and a vehicle for clarifying and understanding (NCTM Standards: 2000) . Writing mathematics language using notations can help students consolidate, reflect and clarify their own work (Mojibur: 2010) , when designing math courses.
In the 21st century, the new generation is growing up with technology, which dramatically changes how the educational learning process is provided.
Instructors and students need to be aware of the importance of improving their educational technological tools and skills to be able to communicate effectively without misunderstanding and confusion. Effective communication promotes an awareness of others interests and needs. Being aware of the necessary skills will encourage communication when working with others.
• The development of the whole person
This theme suggests that communication plays a key role in self-development by enhancing relationships with one's self, others, and society. It also suggests that communication is vital to the development of skills and sensitivities that shape our social and political lives, help society's positive continuance, and erase cultural boundaries.
• The improvement of the educational enterprise
This theme suggests that communication enhances the quality of classroom instruction and is a key to successful collaboration in educational environments.
• The interaction
This theme suggests that communication skills are fundamental to educational success, since interaction between members of the teaching -learning process plays an important role in the development of the educational concepts among students through persuasion and conviction. The key to a good communication is to convey meaning as accurate and concise manner as possible. The sloppy correspondence style reflects a lack of professionalism, and the good use of language in communication in the modern world is essential, and it is becoming ever more so as we participate in what is now commonly called the information age. Written math communication has its own language, it is concisely described by Drouhard (2004) as symbolic expressions and compound representations, such as diagrams and tables which usually contain notations or symbols which can be thought of in three categories: letters and graphs.
The Importance of Mathematical Communication
Mathematical Communication in Online Courses
When technologies are used in Math education, it is important to assess how activities will support the development of Mathematical understanding and the technical expertise that students will need (Foster: 2006 In e-learning, most Instructors are judged on how well they are presented, students are more likely to understand, remember, and implement information delivered with the most impact. Presentations are only as good as the instructor. The good news is that regardless the talent level, the effectiveness of communication can be dramatically improved (Mayes: 2014) . Online Communication should not be a oneway conversation. Students need a voice if they are to be fully engaged in a course. Online students are more likely to become disengaged from a course if they do not have regular and meaningful communication with both their instructor and fellow students (Bajjaly 2005).
Online mathematical courses at Al-Quds Open University (QOU) are designed to include synchronous and asynchronous instructions. Asynchronous discussion forums are used through the MOODEL, while Wiz IQ served as the synchronous software for the course. Through the discussion forums and the virtual classes, instructors post course documents, assignment directions, and external links on website for students to access remotely. The discussion threads available on the Wiz IQ site provide the online environment for instructors' reflections and feedback on assignments, as well as solving some problems and answering some question raised by students to increase mathematics students' pedagogical content knowledge. Each semester for each math subject, two virtual synchronous class meetings take place, one before the midterms and another before the final exams. Effective math instructions are usually based on using standards-based curricula to enhance mathematics pedagogical content knowledge (Beckmann et al., 2004) . Instructors purposefully plan, adapt, and create assignments that are situated within the instructors' classroom practice, or translate to the instructors' classrooms in order to increase students' flexibility in mathematical thinking (Cady, 2007 , Wilcox & Jones, 2004 . Each of these paradigms is effective in improving student achievements when included in face-to-face instructions. Unfortunately, few have reported using these methods effectively in an online environment. Moreover, studies concerning the use of the internet in math classrooms at higher education level are rare, and there are few studies on the instructors' use of internet with a close physical proximity to the students who are enrolled in the course (Cady:2011) .
Mathematics derives much of its power from the use of symbols (Arcavi: 2005) . However, researches have shown that their conciseness and abstraction can be barriers to learning (Bardini: 2015); Furthermore, qualitative studies indicate that math does not work well in e-learning (Cady & Hogges: 2011) . In this study quantitative and qualitative research methods were used to look beyond mere test scores, to attempt first examining barrier pertaining to math online communication; second, to propose a training program to promote instructors' and students' math communication skills, and finally, to test the effect of the program in overcoming these barriers.
This study took the lead to asses QOU participants within the framework of special training programs on Math Online Communication Skills in order to overcome barriers that participants' face while communicating in online courses.
The Importance of the Study
In online education, students and instructors need well-designed communication to achieve their goals and objectives. Through communication, information, thoughts, and ideas, attitudes and feelings can be shared (Sherwyn, 2008) . The better online communication we have, the more effective we are at achieving our hopes and dreams. Based on conversations between the QOU math instructors' and math students' representatives, several issues have been raised from the participants' points of view, concerning online math tools and training which assess interactive communication in an online math courses.
This study is important because it investigates the barriers and challenges that participants face when trying to exchange math concepts that are heavily laden with symbolism, or involve iconic or pictorial representations that are difficult to create and replicate online. The study also suggests solutions for these challenges.
The Purpose of the Study
The current study aims at pointing out the communication barriers that face participants (both students and instructors) in accordance with the nature of the process of online math communication. This study also aims at determining the impact of a math online training program on improving professional online math communication.
The Research Questions
This research addresses the following questions: 
◊
In this paper Mathematical Communication will be defined as the expression and organization of written mathematical ideas using forms (e.g., pictorial, graphic, dynamic, numeric, algebraic forms; concrete materials), to present data, justify a solution, express a math argument in written forms, using conventions, vocabulary and terminology of the discipline (e.g., terms, symbols)
Methodology
♦
Research Design: The current study is based on qualitative and quantitative research methods.
A multiple choice single-answer survey was distributed to math instructors and students who are enrolled in online math classes at AlQuds Open University, to investigate the present communication barriers and to identify the skills needed to overcome these barriers. Based on the results of the survey, a training program which included several workshops was conducted to enhance participants' communication skills. Moreover, Naturalistic observations and interviews were conducted to observe the impact of the training program on limiting the math communication barriers among participants. The perceptions of students and instructors provided triangulation, validity and reliability which are needed for the results of the research (Aytekin:
The study population consisted of 47 QOU math instructors involved in teaching online math courses, across the 22 branches of Al-Quds Open University, in addition to 23 math students at Al-Quds Branch.
The study sample consisted of 23 math QOU instructors who volunteered to participate in the study by answering the questionnaires, and 5 QOU math students who were deliberately chosen based on their availability and capability at Al-Quds Branch.
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Instrumentation
♦
The survey consisted of ten multiple choice singleanswer questions and an open-ended question (See Appendix 1). Two colleagues revised and modified the survey, and some questions were modified to meet the objectives of the research. The survey was distributed at the beginning of the second semester 2012-2013, and was sent to the instructors by e-mail, while distribution to the students was done in person. Participants were asked to provide answers to the questions to discover whether there are any communication barriers regarding math communication via internet. Furthermore, the participants were asked to complete the survey and return it to the researcher within one week.
The researcher requested that the participants to indicate (NP) (not participating) at the top of the survey if they choose not to participate. The inter-questions correlations were significant with Cronbach's Alpha of 0.721. The Quiz Manager).
-
The participants were also trained on using the interactive online Graphing Calculators, and the math keyboard* that could replace the regular computer keyboard in math e-classes. Additionally, the training included the use of Wolfram math website, which is considered one of the world's most powerful mathematical computation system, which contains a vast array of original algorithms.
Four online follow-up work sessions. The purpose of these sessions was to give a chance for the instructors to review and demonstrate math communication skills, and to explore any difficulties concerning math communication via internet. Each session lasted for 2.5 hours, and consisted of 5 or 6 participants of math instructors who have participated in the training workshop and were led by the researcher.
One-day face-to-face training workshop for the sample of the students, focused on using the Microsoft Equation, Math Keyboard1, as well as Wolfram alpha website. The workshop took place in January in the academic year 2012-2013, at Jerusalem Branch's Media Room.
In February in the academic year 2013-2014, the instructors had a one-day face-to-face workshop, aimed at assisting participants to improve and sustain solid skills of designing and producing short math videos of a high quality, using Camtasia software. The workshop took place at OLC (the whole word).
The researcher conducted naturalistic observations of regular math activities and behaviors that took place in some virtual math classes, course forums, the instructor's portal-page and the participants' portalpages(See Appendix III).
Face-to-face and e-mail interviews with instructors and students were also conducted and recorded to examine the impact of the training program on their behavior. Participants were asked about their perceptions, opinions, beliefs, and attitudes towards math communication via internet. Their comments were to drive an evolutionary improvement of math communication processes. One of the faceto-face interviews with one of the student participants was for investigating changes occurred after the implementation of the program that was held at AlQuds Branch. These observations were captured as the sources of evidence.
Data Collection: The questionnaire was distributed to both teachers and students. The researcher requested from the participant instructors to submit the questionnaire online. Only 23 out of 47 questionnaires from the instructors were retrieved. Students were asked to return the survey in person to give them the opportunity to inquire, and to make sure of their capability to participate. 5 out of 23 questionnaires from students were completed and delivered.
* Math Keyboard:
It is an ordinary keyboard reprogrammed and designed so that it contained the major symbols a mathematician needs to write a math notation, you can type regular numbers and letters on the standard keyboard and use the (shift+ctrl) to type the mathematical characters (Elsheikh:2013) Furthermore, numbers were assigned instead of the participants' names to each questionnaire, and SPSS program was used to determine the percentage rate of each answer provided by the participants.
After 
Research Findings and Discussions:
The objectives of this study is to identify the barriers students and instructors face in online math communication, and to determine the impact of a training program on improving professional math online communication.
1) Research Findings from Quantitative Data: (Barriers in Math Online communication)
The first question of this study was (What are the barriers that participants face in math online Communication?) To answer this question the frequency and percentage of the survey questions were calculated as shown in the table below. Table 1 Which of the following resources do you usually exchange and receive most of the math updates scientific course information from?
Item Response frequency %
Head of the Math Department 0 0
The discussion forums on MOODLE
18
Massages through the Portal
43
Through the virtual class discussion
24
Through my professional personal email
14
From the branch announcement wall 0 0 N= 28 (23 instructors and 5 students) (Participants should choose one answer only) Table 1 shows that the majority of the participants (43%) believed that messages through QOU portal is the major source of information. This indicates that a special care should be given to the messages sent by the Portal. QOU portal actually uses two main contexts: Internet sites and Intranet sites. An Internet site is designed to provide information to the public, while Intranet, helps students, instructors and administrators to collaborate and innovate. It helps facilitate the learning, sharing, and problem solving process by managing news, documents, knowledge, and team discussions inside the university. 24% of the participants assumed that virtual classes are the second major source of information. A virtual classroom is an online learning environment, it is a web-based and accessed through QOU portal. Students in a virtual class participated in synchronous interaction, which means that the instructors and students are logged in the virtual learning environment at the same time. Participants are supposed to use the synchronous communication tools provided by the virtual system effectively and efficiently. 14% of the responses indicated that personal emails are source of information, while 18% of responses indicated to forum discussions through MOODLE as being the source of information.
Online forums discussions have been long used in educational contexts at QOU as part of a broader movement towards online learning. They provide a communication environment in which participants are able to share their views, participate in a dialogue, and learn from each other. Table 2 shows that online communication kept all participants informed to a certain degree. The majority of participants (71%) thought that communication keeps them fully informed. While 18% thought that the online communication course kept them fairly well informed. Only 10% believed that they were adequately informed. Thereby, this requires forming the sent and created messages in a clear understandable approach. Table3 clearly reveals that participants are in need of improvement of their math communication skills, since 54% of them had either fair or poor online communication skills, while 35% had good skills, and only 11% had very good skills. These results suggests that an urgent solution is needed to improve the participants' math communication skills via internet. Table 4 indicates that the information received via internet are generally understood, 14% of the participants stated that they always understand the received message, while 50% said they usually understand it, and the rest (36%) mentioned that half of the time they fail to understand it. Despite the fact that all of the participants are math specialists, results assumes that the sender have failed in one third of the times in getting his message across, surely this might cause a communication breakdown. Consequently, creating roadblocks that stand in the way of the sender goals. Table 5 The way I express math ideas in e-classes is consistent with the way I use during face-to-face classes. Table 5 clearly shows that there is a difference in the way participants' pass information; and this is due to the environment (conventional face-to-face or web-based) (total of 93%). Only 7% of the participants were consisted in expressing math ideas in both environments. This fact motivated participants to look for new tools to make online teaching and learning experience more interesting and effective*.
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Item Response frequency %
Strongly
* Three instructors and one student mentioned some personal attempts to do so during the focus group. Table 6 shows that 7 % of participants had good communication in their math online classes, and 11% were satisfied, while the rest were not sure (52%) or dissatisfied (19%) and 11% were very dissatisfied. However, the results showed that despite of all the personal efforts that participant have done to enhance math communication, there is always a need for professional intervention. Table 7 suggests that a small percentage of participants (3%) expressed their comfort toward using online math communication, while the majority (57%) had some doubts, and 33% couldn't identify their opinion and their attitude. This might be related to the little experience they have, but 7% reported that they never feel comfortable when communicating through internet, which indicates to their true problem or the difficulty they face. Table 8 assumes that until the day of the survey's submission, 79% of the participants reported that they didn't have the adequate online tools to convey their thoughts and ideas, while 21% strongly agreed that no adequate tools are available to them. Table 9 strongly suggests that math notations and graph during synchronic math classes are considered to be obstacles for 90% of participants, while 45% expressed that it is difficult to use virtual classroom tools such as pen and shading, Graphs, equations, and notations, although they are vital in mathematical language; these tools are used by mathematicians to communicate ideas among themselves. Thus, like in any other language, if terms are misused, the meaning will be misinterpreted. Table 10 recorded some other challenges that participants faced during the math classes based on the internet, such as making online quizzes (88%), inadequate math education software (75%), posting applications and sending files to the participants during the virtual classes (66%), and finally, the lack of Arabic interactive videos to support the contents (65%).
Data obtained from the responses for the open ending question suggested the need for having:
♦
Adequate training on online math notation and graphs both in synchronous and asynchronous communication.
Training on how to use Wiz IQ tools efficiently in virtual classes. ♦ Adequate training on designing instructional videos to support mathematical concepts.
The overall results of the survey indicated that online communication helped participants to be constantly aware of the course educational events. As a result, the messages should be clear and comprehensible. The majority agreed on the fact that using internet as a medium of math communication in education requires different forms of communication compared to the traditional classroom-based instruction. It is presumed that math online communication requires participants to have certain skills. The survey's results have provided an insight into the importance of the second study question. The Training Program on Math Online Communication Skills lasted for two months as mentioned earlier. It has provided an individual coaching for the instructors concerning implementing and managing varies online Wiz IQ collaboration tools, as well as math graphing, in addition to creating and designing interactive math videos. The program also introduced a math keyboard that is embedded within the regular computed keyboard to provide quick access to math notations. Instructors were given several practice sessions before the start of the second semester. All of them were assigned to at least one math online course to supervise. All trained students were also involved in one or more online math classes.
2) Research Findings from Qualitative
Naturalistic observations of regular activities and behavior were conducted for a number of virtual math classes and course forums, the instructor's portal-page and the participants' portal-pages (See appendix II). In addition, face-to-face and online interviews via email with instructors and students were also conducted to examine the impact of the training program on their behavior. They were made to investigate the impact of Training Programs on math online Communication Skills on successfully developing a positive and a professional online communication among participants. Furthermore, the multiple data sources and the methodological notes provided triangulation. Findings could be summarized as follows:
• The Impact of the Training Program on Instructors:
Results were generated from the analysis of the data collected from the online interviews and face-to-face instructors' interviews, in addition to the naturalistic observations of the regular activities and behaviors that took place in three virtual math courses, and forums and the instructors' portal-pages. The results showed that instructors obtained great benefits from the training program. They have progressed and demonstrated better capabilities in overcoming online math communication' barriers. Online math Communication became easier and more accessible. Doubts about online capability for accomplishing tasks, and the ability of sending and receiving vibrant massages were reduced. Moreover, Improvements in expressing math ideas using notations have increased dramatically (See appendix 1). Graphing and drawing online math equation using math Graphical Calculator were observed in several virtual classes. One teacher described his online instructional efforts before and after the training by saying:
(The time demands and logistics of developing math virtual lecture used to suffocate me taking much of my time, ------I used to spend about six hours preparing and planning the content, plus an additional one hours to rehearse, -----the program is----what I can say---? Led us to save our time and facilitate our work---).
One interviewee thinks that:
(Quick access to math notations and graphs made it possible to write proofs, create diagrams, and highlights certain points in a similar fashion to using chalkboard or white board).
Rapid and immediate feedback regarding students question during virtual classes and through discussion forums were recorded, another teacher expressed his feeling by saying:
(----It is hard to say…how much the results improved the online classroom sessions, -----online instructions started to focus on communicating, rather than lecturing.)
Results also showed that online math instructions for higher-level courses such as (Topology, math analyses, Abstract Algebra ----) worked well, as the math instructions for introductory and basic courses did. One of the interviewee who had positive attitude towards the program reported:
(When I was first asked to teach an online Math course, I had mixed feelings, excited but at the same time worried and tensed --excited about the new adventure, but worried about using a medium that I knew little about. I joined the interactive discussions offered by the program. …..I mastered the skill of using PowerPoint presentations to create outlines for my lectures and then upload slides to virtual class. During class, I learned how to fill in the missing parts by writing on the slides or on other blank slides using an interactive pen display).
Number of instructors started designing short videos to support their instruction. Some of them even have YouTube channels. They believe that there is a plethora of educational video resources on any subject and they are available to download from the internet. However, few of those are in Arabic language. Hence, it is vital to be able to create resources as much as needed to support Arabic online instructor. Many instructors tried to individually edit their long instructional films that they have created by themselves in advance with the help of the Media Production Center in QOU. The QOU helped them cut the films to short clips, about 9 minutes long, rather than screening the entire film in one clip.
(Short-bursts videos catch students' attentions, they allow time to be spent on both the introduction of the topic (prior to the viewing) and the dissemination of the key points (post-viewing)).
Many believed that short videos help cover a lot of ground in the topic in more depth than longer ones, and they stimulate a structured discussion, also they help exploiting time in classrooms in an efficient way, as videos were designed to illustrate important concepts. Videos -as the instructors believe-allow students to reflect and be engaged effectively while watching the educational clips. One of the instructors we observed, was checking all the time the level of students' concentration and focus on the important topics, and remained focused throughout the virtual class. Moreover, he assigned several questions and they were thoroughly discussed, focusing on major key points. He/ She also gave immediate, and constructive feedback. One of the teachers reported:
(What makes online educational videos so great is that it can be watched over and over again for revision, this allows students to watch them in their own time".
In general, the results of the observations and interviews indicate those Educational videos are helpful to add visual stimuli to lectures. When used properly they can help to enhance the educational experience for students, and raise the level of engagement and achievement during lectures. (BBC: 2010)
• The Impact of the Training Program on Students
Summarized transcripts from students' personal interviews, along with observations of activities and behaviors that took place in the three virtual math courses, and forums and the messages which were sent from students to the instructors through the portal-pages, shows that students started "Talking math". Students were able to communicate their math thinking clearly to their peers and instructors, and used the language of math to express their ideas in a faster and a more efficient Way. According to students, the efficiency of the math keyboard and the math equation software reduced the hours that they used to spend to type math reports or send messages to the instructors. Videos are a convenient solution for the representation of math. Table 11 demonstrates some changes to the way students communicate using letters such as: ( Á,p Changes to the way students communicate Table 11 shows the improvements students demonstrated in using math notations and math symbols' density which is the number of symbols in a mathematical text. For instance, in the first example, out of the 63 symbols, there are 7 characters in the paragraph, giving a symbolic density of 0.11. In the second line, there are 17 symbols in 21 characters, giving a symbolic density of 0.81. The symbolic density reflects the communication improvements students experience (Bardini: 2015). One of the students described the impact of the training program on his math writing skills as follows:
(I used to face difficulties expressing and managing math symbols, at least from the perspective of correctly answering questions posted on course forums, hence, I didn't respond to teachers' requests, I was shy not to express my math thoughts the right way, the problem went deeper and deeper by the time during which math became progressively more densely symbolic. With the technique I learnt from the training, program I started writing math with Style. Although I still have a long way to practice, I think I caught the first step, my responses increased ---). Reflections on using short videos: The researcher noticed that instructors started to send videos to their students frequently. Many students believed that these short clips present key concepts in math; they used them to enrich their knowledge in math since they highlighted important mathematical ideas and concepts in an easy and comprehensible visual way. Instructors noticed that with the help of the videos, students were able to make new connections between curriculum topics and the outside world. Videos were frequently watched as data from OLC showed. At later stages, students sent instructors their own comments and reflections on the videos as they concisely asked for more.
Conclusion
As emphasis on math communication in the digital world is growing, educators are eager to find and implement tools that help reform the teaching and learning experience. While the potential value of educational technology tools is high, the way in which tools are implemented can drastically impact the level of the actual communicational value. However, in order for math online communication achieve its maximum potential, it must be harnessed and implemented properly. This requires from the participants to possess a certain set of skills to understand how each tool best support their curricula. Unfortunately, many instructors and students aren't provided with the proper training before enrolling in an online math course.
Based on data collected from quantitative research method, math communication barriers were revealed from the perspective of both students and instructors at QOU. These barriers mainly related to the lack of appropriate mathematical technological tools that are necessary to support the online delivery of context. Furthermore, another challenges is the inability to have effective communication using symbols, graphs and other math notations in virtual classes as they do in face-to-face classes among math instructors and students in online courses. Moreover, Participants emphasized the importance of drawing and writing math notations, equations and expressions -in synchronic and asynchrony environments-in an easy and effective way using a click of one button. The data also shows that participants needed a certain set of skills to understand how various online math tools best support their curricula, since many of them weren't provided with the proper training before implementing the math online course. Participants also strongly believed that there is a need to embrace math videos as a viable form of learning, and as a tool
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to improve math teaching and learning. Instructors on the other hand expressed their desire to be trained to create their own short educational videos.
In this perspective, and based on the revealed participants' needs which are gathered from the study questionnaire, a special Training Program on Math Online Communication Skills was created. It aims at creating opportunities for instructors and students to integrate tools in online courses, allowing participants the chance to communicate easily with one another. Moreover, it aims at permitting students to explore and test their comprehension. Feedback resulted from Naturalistic observations and interviews reveled that math keyboard and math sites had a good impact on instructors' teaching methods and on the way they prepare their lessons; they became more efficient as instructors can access math tools properly to save time and efforts. Furthermore, the training enhanced their interactive whiteboards skills, and fostered their communication as well as increased their collaboration.
It was also clear that students overcame some of the math language problems; they got the expertise they needed to write and express their ideas in a clear mathematical language. Training also enabled some of them to think about and articulate what they know in a form of well-organized mathematical paragraphs, they also became more engaged and involved; instructors noticed that their students started to post questions and respond to questions posted on the forums frequently by the end of the training program, one of the instructors commented (my students doing math now not only watching math). Online communication allowed students to become more active participants in the learning process as they comprehended what is being discussed, and organized their thoughts coherently and used carefully constructed language. [8] The results of the observations and interviews indicated that communication through the use of video was powerful and exciting. Videos became a key component in the online math communication agenda; instructors used videos in their teaching processes predominantly as part of online-based courses. They reported that watching videos helped students to retain more information, comprehend rapidly, and become more enthusiastic.
Finally, this research draw a broader picture for existing online math courses challenges in terms of communication barriers. Math communication skills programs are likely to make a dramatic difference with respect to the mentioned obstacles. The most important lessons learned were that it is necessary to keep the use of technology as simple as possible while still providing advanced functionalities.
